
Sply a e m nder t ere for- alon to keep up with the ibniness thatf

say. Thme old oefie whh I used to a. ltst IIn esa of $1,00 wil
0. W. M5uW53l. alt.r* manhnaten mlnMe thunder for Doug- subject to two appeals, from tihe distriot

alel.jeu.mala .n arihos.amhit. -In, - a 
Jla ter for o-operation, has to the circuit and fom thee circuit to

beeW tan don and removed to the the supreme court.
OlaM Jaflmalof thte C0y of Wro' country, and several happy darkle 7. The course of procedure wil In-

---j oTIOHLl jr 7IB hymn piaies to (Mhsr Jesus In utblns crease the ceosts eo litigation four o4d.
.. . - ule of the debris. The old pres to 8. The teritory of the district court

.ln- -IT i l . whooe arm I swung, and which b ave will bo too small. To divide the State
m.usole an perspiration to two proi- into forlty.five districts would be about

IT O n.MolanAfIE," 
n
ent Arkanss politicians ol tosday, is one parish to a district, and to divide

th June; 1878. down at Vidalia, anld, egad I old a e it into thirty there would not be x-

Weary Mold pemh, I promised Erol- Young hn proettuted it to the uses or eeedlng two.
didI ot ?-. Nkt sregIn of reS. It ajlying adleal sheet B. pour Jury terme In each perish
Wm -ma tbad t we would kick If there be any who are the least bit would double the criminal expensee.

.ems poUlc to the dog, and, cnrioas to know what the writer and If economy was the motive of the
pn r into the woods, make eom- his old penll are doing, let the little amncament the concluslon nust have
"a oft the Ittle birds anl rusty fshes or Bayou Cmtor and the ar,- been Aiahend by some ne• rule of
týam ad Ilrmlsh among the works ••uding woods and hoag trails answer. arithmetic. Evidently twice two did
( •atia orB altJects or contemplatlon. there Is a freedom of thought and not make four with that legtilature.

Bat -e thee hither, laithlul slave of action, and am atmosphere of repose -

.my ind pldlty, and let ui try to flui p out hero, which make adlpose matter LETTERS FlOX THE PEOPLE.

Slitte of the space In the colmns of something unavodable and harpen 3 8.
the Tnaoplltp. Off yonder the an old penelltoapolnt Invisible. Poor VIALeo at LA. i', 30,

strdy x n's ha1mie s rlngR; a siors I you shoMald be here to have coOmbahat2ero

little ither awy the hool bl that .ivet tghtened. In noting theeA.lI of Judge Richard-

simon rto ethilden to the-, books, unday I visited what to me was l a n ive oimn for thie diretia,
aln we ms ato plowmn m waklkg great crelotlly andi iarntereatlnag feoria n nlon te onte i e
stedy behild hs plowerv the sya od spent an honraloetinpetrt. ate nmr t on to anminae thae d

ld. Why, old pel, s lt wr he1e |•ot u lofa bver podstfted 
l

te fo Ca naste o nd bnview pof ths

Idle? Poplo will e y Wee -to ly- tWi mile. from Vernon. I mdLe l- e number o t getlemen who e

eswpeeudl the i-ne-ythig aacerlber. saple notb of what was to be seen, wam
e 

are nmaurastio n is tieonlt

ppin, a, woe•buaeon o ur~ ir Wh- which I purpoe utilizine some day, wit
h t

h ime natin oe it ihe a PhP

ea - a moment Or so, if Ifr o bet- bt anmt for lack of tme ao the . o dia e In advance the quAlif-
tirl why. ben Ith m•ht not oMilf houeavgng. ations which should bepOsed byttar re.e , rarr , It bemause i gt not mall Is abo utnc withe .ZtRuba n
ft wiol ate o longn an e.l aBgement. Of polities I have heard much-bhut

l  
nominee o the convention.

How I .a hm, reader, is no bua- did we not vow, old penill, to esehew It is almOSt umn•eeessary say that

tnaeo thln and i. I unie, 0ome- politic and let the wise men o e the candidate of the Democratle-Con
what sirprith ton. Fore orethan East and the t men who think Louis- ser"tive pirty at

1 
this el.ction nat

tt iths junt me efincdntem- lae, God blue her! glotIoualy e.. e m ral_, soral ad Apoitial,
piton, tht n you wma have exper- deemed, have undhsturbed control of without fear and without reproach.

nedin your own pntof lle, par- the hela , while we went al'einkug? The unfortunate experience which
tienlrly in the matter of leaving o. w. oUr people have liad of polItical har-

oner, the exant tin•. for canying the gao and trades In the past is not ca-

vimlt rInto eeootlo neveyr rlTved THiE AMeNDM enTS. oilated to u tempt thae to renew the
__ expriment; nor do I think that np-

thevtanived l heiaoans alt last, AMcflrsiN± xi Posed influence with Repnublicans .nd
the ocnpant of the a etn r left hiea w~The genera asubly shall divide neg™res whleh bhas enabled designingtripod with precrI taetlon and at a the Stat into judcial districts, whic nhocn toud

t l
e t Urex pense in themrlt tEi likel to de much Ide=edmoment when a few hor't delay shlet rmain unmhanged for foir yeats Tahte is l kelet , be i the *

l
n le

t e

|night tave eneovwed .11 tel yess sad oracthdistrlct otieJudgeaearned qu a on ldafom hi
father O arn [itlonof manykind- in the lawshall be eletedr by aepsl- A

u
disti f i ands ldy d•eumidin

n dy too lon dee t f Ithei beon eS t t dvnu
l 

and thl mtter Itelf i sois all - explanation you shall hlave. e distlrict e there shall onedistric~t~hipsm nan all the attention and on-.

.talli Icourt, ocept in the parish of Orlear d• tlon requirted o urgent, that thi
Writidng ome . ascyisr o tmlzlryto in which m th general assembly ya friendsofinddun

1
candi, a•s ••hquwhericte restns a mriero'mmy =. caaetaslath •an mo any district urts the not h o arih o O

eae t It ne btra l M i n• the dnow autl orizh d b nus t the I ofr ti an rhechangles wrouht Il the inter in el xistinm laws exceprt by twohir onaL dr l nthef Deta of e
menaeodtan eaot4hef onntry,. Blit vote of all the mmbers by bolth , M itrit and ae nthirelderend the
of pason hisloor,, recollrcti•r ot branches o the a•saembl y.o prio deond amo n o ely derw ps den e
mes, once prominent charactetrs Io Untlotherwie provided by law th pli•

r 
o lev and It is now a univesol

oal ,.a.nr now ded ads gone t ri ofOrtsno exitini theJur' c-nvion wit*h our people that thisald incidents clterlng thIck, crowd tlon at presentconerre by law- No lh.out lamd nt bte alona Vodequal
the ivc upon the writer's mind. I redlstrileng or clange iht-ll heo made •owlthowtna. f iosthe ofOlua govels..tand diong sadows, wreck, s ntran b . .o l ... T °. o <almdthudJ n' tpar]sorMehous,
cs and atranilr tnAn rmatinen-hOney ol"any itder. The number orItiehbl l an"d Frankfin ae subject tof aansanvebe~ent ow u ittnric dtts In the State =hall not be Ics orhe r rew h sitthe acmulated results ol eilghteen than 30 nor more thai 45h li elic- w o

r 
e oraroverflo m the Arkan-r

many yera whsoe candle b orned atlleastfnor ter annually ofthe dIi -thrtt , 
r

u ate
eay to the so eet. lvein lli. dtr ortine. y aris be. Theen- d, r t t he national governaerai o•nbly shall have nower to ore- r m'is orid r beet, oised to i

what is or is to be. But mutation is grouping thu district jdtga li eireuilc ircm a oitk denlied, and until we are
the law of lfe ad oi f ne atn•ture t is ae s and cmpoig the cirncuit ourte winx rstoieat ion egre Iy en whobut asorry philceoihor who does not noh cieult. To direct the pe or nonot tl lat thoir oa in Ht-

beeplas wofn metMt o O tf id t.Anniourts mlif depends Ipen their -uecssa inreeonle that therecan enorisn, a with apllate jroctb om te otmnl is 1 id, it is lke ly. to.1.-
withnta ettinn n. distr.i.t . ourB wilthi tho circuit win "nu to be deni ed. It is not well to

the hages in lthe appearnnco and tliament Involved ceds O- ive urlvat o eltthil

condition of this sectlon Ince 1 are uive of intret, and docs oot exceed i Ing too aked or only to be
any.d .Tounfii. A.l the |iame eilu oiirtnterest. Thogeneral obtuineil. To obtain such an appro-

m A t s s ehmblysheah haew powr , by r a two Priation as will give us permanent p1 .
yd.r~la~ozs have been Thrown out, amid thirds vote of il th oher elected cIo, the nt stnou oppositowhere thl therle werao fields of wavin to both house to retrict tie pllate w hav to encountered and over-
corn and blostolnn cotton one now Jurisdiction of the supreme court to cnli, and b ar se

c
, Ia Ipuosoe orlnary

g0rove of pine tnd thickets of mui where the amount involvd e.x- 1 wi nt anwr. o devel p-------------------------------------- blntm" aailt] I..oserit Ii the m, uai

brleriand vines, or lilll and mcalows IT= uot .rV.o, i.t irc ail
ovetrow• n with grasaand ranling Courts o to be created shallmh.ave apIl-

cnrp of bush.- I stood ycaterudy late jurisdiction of tle cinas or case
]pon as eminence overlookng a once thus excluded from the apperllat jurtn-

Oxte.sive farm. The residencem e Mdiction of the supreme court. The
clerks of the district courts shnl" bethe hone of refinenment and plenty, iS eced y the qual oter of their

nocpied and gne to decay. T repctiveparishe isliall lhold their
eoretar is uone.cleod, a prey to cattle, olce for four years. (Strike out nrt-
and the wide aicr are covered thick cIe. 803, 0. •o, 87, as, •5, 9i and 1a3.)
with young pines, among which, here '•Tls is ltho raot important and the
and there, the domestic plum, with Its moat objectionable of the anmcidnments,
ed fruit, can be een, The well wind- and Itf adopted and put in practice

lss is in place, but ropeles, and the necessarilysupercedcasthe presentjudii-
well Is long sino gone dry for want of clay system of tle State. Thle grunt

e. Hard by •sanother country home to the legis.hure "to ereate 11 court'
whose Mead was a ian of learning and and "delne Its powers" can neitlher be
a lawyer of distinction, and whose julifted nor defended. If one leglla-
amiable wife was the daughter of an tur c c stablish the court, another
ex-Oovernor of Alabama. The rea- en destroy it. We must have a ufxed
dece h fallen to theground and the government. "The judicial power

elda look like a virgIn forest. But shall bo vested in a supreme court, in
the flagtrntplantedby thedirbhauld distrit courts uan in justieas of the
of the lovely iatatr asre growing and peace" is the epttome of our judiciary
have clatued exolnsive owneship of system, unless the legislature In its
l 7•dIs• ding evas intothead- wsldom shall think otherwsle. That

Jacevt Wo A otmdOf e wtth in such a system will be eaulty, costly,viw f my table mark, the r•eting cumbersome and dis•dvaltgeons can
plae of ), iankI Thompson, and be demionstratl without ftr. I We
Hecto .. ea1 slees

i 
the sleep undertake to prov-

tueI lta Tex .. 1. A clerk Is a consitutional olier,
the Ittle towsn of Veron (frome and not having been errdteal in thewhImo I write) ou frut 185 to 1560 amendment cannot be supplied by the

os hi ville. In orth lgislature. Without a clerk, a ceurt
Zsksa. It was the a unch more 

can 
have no el. T e curt ofetive place thano d d an , the circuit cort ut he

extenive tradebedebengthe o lrk and a S eir

t Uthof 'am -ant anlal .ad Intrkeld .. ateIof lst msdal alleatlnail 2. The court will have nI. ori.agial
.adkvtslel. I not now Wht it h jrltdlioU

t
.

the. Was. tAke other towns it lion S. nlein the cir court irs 501110
snlhxs4l .n the war, but to this may orglnaml jtrsditIon it Woilt hgll.m o,
be addtled -he stsaerln blow struck labor, n. iit ine m i-he "oad •ate no anyit jA ald 1 o an.
tb ism h -i the fnratio. of Lincoln. plIsh no good.
Verno• last hemviy In that adRcald 4. Itsappellate juristieton wilt .I-t a• o blt theplane till ethIbls plicate theworkof the lrieteurt

ldB SOfvltityaindlsnblabitnLa 0. It will neceaslte erpctual

are entirely depcndciut upon the succesof uclh a masure, end with us, next

to -Ouring the fruits our peasIt srig-
gie, itstiould beer the first importine.s

1 propose, thie., that lhe dolRAges
from lhe 'arisIl.c-i of Ounchirit, t*toie-
heus, FAstandWcst Carroll, ililand,ilLst :, r ldwll, Franklin, "ecna,

Iii,, hnl , lid Conm.. liio bn instuctc
to unite In t:ie oilection of n aindiudate
best qu-ll led to serve thiA purpose
who saiti be politically aeceptable to
a • the de]ltes roni al (lie arishe 'and that tlhe e n-lidat 0o selected be

given to undertloni that ie is specialbly
ehirced wili uiid miade responsble for
tlfe suess l of thie mn-asure.

Youmr oredl'nt scrvaini,
. IHAi II. Yue8.i..,

Edto '*-(CIh, jiior 3: lavj
Comrain insin, seci:alim ua nd allutlier

such iame are the natural consequoince
of corruprton both StaU eail nt:oional.
Moneyed corporations control Irgisia•
tures id anke the laws .confrm .to
thcir interests. Thie men who have
capitatl akoe it a lever of oppran.ion
instead o a bltsniig to the country.

Labor is not wvntelintrnat inilrove-
nint is not in hojeel, but interelt and
coiimpounl interest .s the daily elc.-

ltion. They arc vamnpiires upon the
body politii, and dilstaly theniaetvn
in travel and diamonrds amoDg their
kli.1. I.uropoe ajoys a harvcet from
their extravengumte while ti ousannds t

ininiclni transartiuon aJd exHetlons
'The laboErr is ith true iaker of all

VtIIIth aeid would be coaitenrted f it
w ant nadtle the nmiien of Ils op.
|ineaaion,

t•Tpecity or hione ty is no plrt of gov-
Orrnent maehinery. UbtIg revolves
in rint anud the eldustrIous srtisan

nmust stand uide for political fivorilet
whos only reconiimnidation Is ••wk
aund a reir.y armmi Lescene in tl.s onler.

ks a great that they become dane- he established as a habitual condition.
omand have to - Ialeneed byeriB We donot, however,think thejudl-
Ukie Packard, or gagged like Wells ery of to-day wold by any mans
and Andomon. go as far as their predecesors dl In

Laws are not only the sequence of carrying out, in their sphere, the
vielous morals, but frequently the policy of the Exenutive, but w.e do
cause. There must bea halt; govern- think an entire divorce of the two
iment must be better and cheaper ad- departments would, under present
dlnlsteretd,end the butdens of the clt- cireumstanees and If only a tempor-Een lightened. Salariee must omne ary nsure, h be bneficial to the peo-
down one-halfandthe number otoff- pleofthefltate. And thlslone reason

ean reduced one-third. Internal im- why we think a convention of the peo-
provements must be encouraged and pie to establish a new constltutIon
stimlaed that tere be no sh thing should be held at an early period. In
as enforced Idles. Vault doers this connection we perceIve from a
must swing open at reasonable and recent la'u of the Ov.AOHIA TnE-
llving rates o Interest. OAtB that the amendments to the
Unles thi is done look out for trou. comititution proposed by the Logisla-

ble everywhere. The people are not tore at its last seson and to be sub-
despe~rat% but hungeand cold are not wilted to the people at the ne1 t ele-
to be appeesed with soft wordlsorstmi. tion, providing for the repeal of the
Infae. Strikes are to be condemned artle leo thepresentconstitution which
and put down if poibl, hbut 1 Im- decares that "the Chief Justice and
agiue that the sympathy they will Associate Justice shall he appointed
have will make it dangerous for ell by the Governor with the advice and
opposers. consent of the Senate," does notdeclare

Capital must be generous and the whether these Justices are henceforth,
government must be filial in order to in the event that the amendment shall
re-stablish themselves with labor., e adopted, shall be appointed oreleet-
It an bedone to mutual advantage ed. This sa strange over.ig htlfln
and should not be delayed a moment. deed, it bone. Thexear mnyuother

prL's., changes in the enstiftution which
have been proposed, some of which

T prrIy pplyngfrF i ain r e thought to he d esiable nnd othersLOUISIAVA SU gMfI COUICT. ab-nolutely necesary. ni. apparent to

-- every observing mn that the balanc
Various amendments to the rules of and cheeks of our constitation have

thbis court were announced by the Chief ee dsturbed and ought to be retored.
Justcle. We give, as amended, those To ncomplih that and efAt the
portions eted by the changs: he tanes theol

Thei RUiL E i. the pr1seno time, a convention ofthe
he rly applying for the filn o people appears to be an absolute pr

a transcript of the record a cause in requlsite.
this court must flirt tender to the -- o--
clerk his bond, with satiseatory setur- W LLIAtM ILLENt BRYANT.
ity, in the aar of *50 for the payment -
ofstuchlees sa nay accer to the clerk, conasoae o Ihe Brain aflor the ira.
or deposit with the latter, in place of timig orihre tnst of r•arim.
such btond, he sum of $20.

rULE iv. The Hfall of William ai*lea B.ryani
2. ecords shall, in all ases, be r- when entering Gn. Wlson'ea house in

celptes for on withdrawal. They E at Seventy-fourth street after the
should be returned to the oflfce within unveiling of the . aini RmonumenI
a reasonable time, nd must be so e-on Wednesday afternoon, hat proved
turned on the requisition of the clerk. aore serloue accident than at fnrs

the clerk's ofie after final decree poe made no complaint he suffered Ir-
therein ade has become executory, tensely from the heat of the sunn onhis
exept upon written application to ie bared head while he eas delivering
court therelor. and the order of thm ti eulogium upon 'ftzzni., nd
court made theneon. was to obtain reat and rerceshmeni

LE a i -. that he accompanied n. WVilson
2. Such motions shall set forth dis- hs r eidence. The host precdeed the

tinetly all hegrounds relied en.and ona get Up the stone satep and opened
hir trlshal balh fe Lardnea onyllln print -he inner door with his latch key. As
d hrieSt which munt conform in char- r Ie lo he heard a concuaion hbe-

aeter tndn umber to thhe requirements ind him, and urning he saw Mr.
stated in sections ia t land d e d aof ryani streted ea nhe marble R pave.
rule vil. ment of theporeh betveen tbe inne.

iULE 'r. nntd the outer doors. Oen. Wilson
1. The court wil entertain no appl, hatily linted Mr. Bryait and carried

cation for a writ of prohibition, unles him
. 

ito the hol., and Mr. Wilon

previou. notice of intention to make bathed his head with ice water.
such application shall have ant b.t sdsem ed conf o sed
to the opposite Ipcty b resently he 'allied enmently '0

2. Hereafter al writs of mandamus bedriven to his 
b
hoe at 24 West Si-

and m proibition and rales to show tleenth street. On aimving there h-
care all bi ied. and sruale moor ated n rended the steps almost without as-
crnas sall b ied a and submtt sistane, *nd walked through the hall
printed rif, anti without oral arg to a fou nrite big ari chair in his du
meat. ing room Into which he sank. To iKIr 'vE AirONA11-, niece he sali, "lam a very sick man"

EXE TIVE Awer to an inquiry whether
to 1 fu Aphysician should be sent for, he replkd

imn w o rliiafi oaDlly nolt,,] eagerly in the fri-natlvo,e and pro-
It is emrnty knowtn tliraougout peed to go up silir to his bedroeom.

the State, nathough little lIs been said Supported by his niece, lie mounted
about it that the xecutivo patronage o to tha next story, mnafesting mucr .

an lous[tia en largely increased vigor and endurance in every move
sincr oIS, and that the oinco of Gov- M ent. When, however, Dr. ray, hicrnor is one of mruch mlre power and plryjiei an, arrived, Mr, Bryant tay o
consequently of rnth mniro Importanee the bed apparently sukE in a slithl
than it was formerly. That is the stupor,
excuse given by poll ieanse and ofce- Dr. Gray could fnod no mark on the

akers for the increase in the salary head resulting from tie faIl, but at th
and emoluments of the ofer since the same tmne hispatient's symptoms wer
war. .It ante-ebliur tr cs its patron- aerfous.
age was limited, its valary moderate Alr. Bryant did not speak after the
nnd its duties very few and unimpor- word, "I a a a very sick an," and
tant, in fact almost nominald. The could rocognizo no one. He wr deo-
Secretary of State and the Governor', ltrious and partially un-onscloun. Now
privato ecretary pcrfairmct nearly and then he insiated uplon gettinlt of the duties at ached totheplace, t of led and moved r tl ly abou
lie Oovirnor's presonce at the tpltol trhe roodm. Io resisted al eblortd nl
being only ocairmnHly Tiecissary for Dr. Gray and his friend, Mr. John A.
the purpose of axing his signature Graham, who wathed with hin t
toI uneial doe-nmets rlnulring that feel his pulse nd ascertain whether
formality It is a notorious fact that, be hu d saffered Internal injuries. In
for montlhe a taie, tie Governo w he opaEI. d the night, and day-
Louisiana, prior to Ie war, never light b ought no relief. lerewamoe
crossed the door-sill o thi Capieol at restless of Iie day advanced, end the
Baton rouge and yet the businse or two professional nurses who attended
the State went on Just as if they had him had to follow him lrourid Ihe
been on the spot. With the surrender room, one on neeh side, as he tottered

f th nfdre n armies, a new state to the window, to the table, and, to
f things came into eitence, anr d ward unoon, into the adjoining libralry,
ander the constitration oft 16 it was Ie ate n.othing allthis time, but be.
ound that large additions had been twean 2 and 3 in the alternoon shlep

miode to the Governor's functions and natrally. On awaking he aeemed re-
putronage for the purpose of prpotuat- fr•s•ned, but his condiltion eontinued
ing the poweor the partly electing without Luarked chnge until late into

lim fani enriching its inllvlvdual cI - the evenln g.
bern, Since tue expultiorm of thie eu- After lcngthenend oservatlen of Mr.
publiaon party from tie Sate idmtin- Bryant's symptoms, Dr. Gray reached
nitration a portioen of the nratrione te conuluaion that lits . cu•e o fcon-
then at the dI.aeeal o the .overnor ce•ion of the brain, and that, while
ru'y have ben witdlirawn from him lhere is till hope, fr. Bryant's con-
ant placed elsewhere, but there arc dition is eritical.
still too many appointments in his At Dr. Gray's suggestion Mis
gift. And consitering the character o Jla Bryant, the poet's econd daugh-
sotneol tIos lie has made, It is evldeon tr, although an Invalid in Atlantic
that hIls powae to besteaow ofele en be City, was numuoned by telegraph to
still fartler abridged will. advautae come to this city to-lahy. Telegrams
to the people, nd onught to be restored yore sent by cable to his other daugh-
to thoe in whose hand,. it can be most cr ild lsi son-i-flaw, Mr. anid Mrs.
saf•ly l.dged under Our systIemn of 'larko Godwin, who are at watering
government, vik: the voters of the place In Ge. nauiy.-A. Y .S.
State. This is one o the indisiensable
reforms called for at tile prscnt tIme Dr .J. Gardeer, ol Hope Villa,
and should bon f the first efetehl. iinal our I fd'-c a visit el o Tusdiy las't
Ve arenot sure butl thatthe appoint- Tie Doctor nformed s that te Green-
ment of the Judies . of the Supremo back ani lAboring Maan' party is

and ether courts should be tiken from being organised in this itarisli, tnd thlt
thGeovernor anid thAtM hncy hould be a meling will be held, May sth, lto
elected by the people. It i very well organi for the campagn. Tie whlni
known that th.ro wre teo intimate busIness is something new n u0--
relattons between the ludoling bench s atol 1 ,•l los , 'ral.
and the idministratlion of WVarmoti --
ami Klloegg, and thit every case that A groers being soliUeit to contributL
came before it ofa political charcter to tho building ol a church, promptlyorb1crinrgw-nsdcidtldas the.uIive sulacribed iai namn to tle paipr in

desare. And it t ,ossible enough the followin ecentric muanler; ",John
that an undrertandiig which should Jones (theo only plce in town whiere
not rxi-st between lhe rxcntive aid you o n Kel ecevoer pounds *f sugar for

MBILL ARPt"

Ammold Timnenlameftl teapopean.-w ht
l.e linos Aboat Falming.

[ Atn lta, G ., Conbtl•ttion.j
Your farnin' column is a great com-

fort to me. It wakt. me feel sorter
independent of my nabors. They are
0rly clover and kind, but when I ax

'em about this thing and that thing, I
can see a supprese-d amile a playb'
around as tho' it was amuain' how
little I knowd. You see this la my
fst year at the blsne ,and all my late
frmieds who iadlyi predicted that me
and my folks would perish to deth by
the fust day of June, as been watchin'
me aur oft, and they are somewhat
disappointed. We did run alarmingly
short of vittelz, tht' c, a nd I
recken. they heard of it r we havn't
been afflicted with company to any
gret extent. We've had ard time
of It this spring, ahore. weet pro-
pees, sweet bitds and sweet flowers
was all around us, btt we conldn' eat
'en . Sorer like that feller who wlas

about water-water everywhere hut
not a drop to drink.

But I ltke fwarmi ',i nevertheless. It's
an honeslt, quiet lirfe, and it dua a me

much good to work and it anl over in
awet of perspiration. I enjoy my
O'ible food and my repose, and glt up
every ornin' renewed and venated
like an etgle in his flight, or wrd tothat efiect. 1 know 1 shall like it mote

ad more, for we have already passed
over the Albycon and are beginnein to
rethe rew o indutry. Spring
keep bloomin' on. Over 200 now sre-
apnmd to my ole 'o-an's -ai very

ornin' as she totu, an ond the bread-
tray a singln' teheeky, teheeky, tehee-
ky I tell yon ahe watches them birds
close, for she knows the value o 'em.
She was raised a Methodist, she wes,
and mawn asm hag watched t hrou h
he of he dor adly, and en

the preacher helped o the last gizard
in the dish. There was 4i ohi a,
ducks, 5 gosllns, 12 turkeya and• igs
hatched out lat week and daiey a
a calf and oly a colt hades. This
looks like busineds, don't 11? Tha i
what I call sucbca al armin'-atlU-
pIy in and replenishing according to

unriptar. Then we have a plenty of
pea and potatoes and other garden
Serb wheich elp a poor man ont, and
bythe4th if July wil have wheat
.bread and bi=kit and blaekrry pIes
and will pa. a regular declaration ofIndependence.

Speakit n' Of potatoes-let em tell yon
how y nabors watched me. Me and
the boys a n wora n' away in a patch
of ricli mellow new ground down Inthe bottom, and a nabor callted and
A ay he, "What yeou calclatsn' on

GQwifne 1o plant all thIt In potator?'
a*ayf he. "Yes," says I, "and more
too. Iwould plant te aesl if had
the cod." Pretty aoon it was nars ted
I ll over the settlement that I was
runnin' nothin' ba e potAatov on my
arm, and it got to Rome that I had

planled 17 barrels and waa stil at1 It
when the feller left. And so m' late
friends shook their heads knowingly
and remarked, ", told you so. He
don't kno that born and hogs can't
live without corn."

rWell, have planted about ten
bushels In the fresh, loose soil on the
Lreck, and nobody ever saw finer ones

didn't plant 'e in the dark of the
r.Ioo, either. Let the lunatics putthat in their pipes and smoke It. One
of my naliorn won't lay the worm of a
fence unless the moon is just rightand
another says e noticed or 40years
that It's mity Sit to ln sometsane
within Ihree or four ays before or
fter tihe eoon quarters. "Jao," Mry

Bu threyo giut he jok On me seme
tInmes and I sorter bame you with it
Lar. Eiitur, for you see Inm farmin
ace.rdin' to you.r hedul, and yo
dontt mnake thing exactly lumr nous

ur instanric, you said that Iotton aceil

S as ceiaent f ertilnzer. Well, a
ad s they was a neltn nice

thling tu handle, I pat 'en under moat
lcvrylhing i ma y gardig. ]waa.a
runnn' inynn ets heavy, and one
inorncn' went out to peruso 'em, and 1
saw the straight traek of a big mole
undevevery rtw. II ad jest iiaed
'eo all up about three inchens. f
I h.ln'Ac at nary one, and thinks I to

i myself, he's Jbst gain' around 'm.ing.l
oI'emn. Nextomornln' all mysets was
a rettin' about sIx inches up in the air
right on lop of the thickest stand of
cotton youever did see. Now, If you
had told a about spilin' or 'em, as my
nbers call It, beoro we used 'em, it
Howsoever, I knifed 'em down and
set the inyns back ean, and nobody

to tell you and your readers that the
.nst cabbauge I ever aw wss, at one
of lay nahrs iat fall, and he said he
always platd. 'em over a double
handful f ispltt'd coetton seed, and he

ton yeanrs. I aly of your relders don't

know he- to 0pile 'cm, lot 'em Ex
Harris. e w Oants omeody-• toaxhim
omething hlanu. Bet ihe 'lon't know

any nore about it than I did, nnd he
ca ..tfind It. for it lint in ,io diction-
ary that lie's got.

Iul trewoel for tiis tilne.

N. 1i. T'akei iotice-A-x IIais whichl
jani ofl m cuw has no teeth, anm i v int
wim lih eulor of lmy gealy Inrme when

she ors a cult? bu, .

We revr paireies needing steam en-
gnue', ills, gir•ns nr press. to the
iivereTltiiient ot If. DIudley otlemn
lro., Kin Orleanls, they .e1ng nIn-

izrltdircri- ani meliuery dealers of
non-e-tab:ishri

t royntatic.n.
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